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Hair' Matched by Expert
AT

MOE'S
Week of November 8-1- 5

Mrs. Kline, representing Marinello Hair
Shop, Medford, Oregon, will show com-

plete line Switches and Transformations
First Quality Hair. Orders will

taken Ventilated Goods.

Pledge Card

the Date, November 8-1- 5

Food, Administration

ADMINISTRATOR

membership
Administration, pledging

myself to carry out the directions and advice of the $

Food Ahmiuistrator in my
rumstanccs permit.
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City State

T.here are no fees or dues to be paid. The Food
Administration wishes to have as members all of those
actually handling food in the home.

.

Anyone may have the Home Card of Instruction,
but only those signing pledges are entitled to Member-

ship Window Card, which will be delvcired upon re-

ceipt of the signed pledge.

CALIFORNIA - OREGON
POWER' CO.
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SOUTHERN' PACIFIC

ASSESSMENTS CU1

SALEM--, Nov. 9. Governor Withy.

eumbo and State Treasurer Kay, at rt

mooting ot the state tax commission,

voted to reduce the proposed assess-

ment for taxation of Southern Pal
ciflc lines In Oregon from $44,814,-85- 0

to $44,014,850, a cut of $800,-00-

This brings the assessment ol

the railroad's properties $400,000
lower than 1916 assessment.

In preliminary figures, State Ta
Commissioner Galloway said he had
ltii'ronmvl the Southern Pacific assess-- ,

merit because of the completion of the
Eiigcne-Coc- B Bay branch and other
new construction, not Included In last

.years figures at all, but the com

mission favored slicing the total on
''-

- grounds that the Southern Pacific
Is not showing profits at this time.

The commission also reduced the
teiitutlve assessment cf the O.-- R.
& N. more than $200,000, but the re
maining total Is still a net Increase of
about $800,000 over last year. The
total assessment wilt be approximate
ly MS 100,000. No change was mad
In the Northern Pacific assessment.

The largest accident company la
the world Hie Travelers. See Chll
cote. , 8

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE A TABLE8POONFUL OF
8ALT3 IF HACK HURTS OR
BLADDER TROUBLES

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says a
well known authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid-
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of, this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the ellminatlve tissues
clog and thus the waste Is retained In
tho blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pnlns In the back or the urine la
cloudy, full of sediment, or the bladder
Is irritable, obliging you to seek relief
during the night; when you hare se--

vero-heada-
ches, nervous and dlsxy

spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get from
you pharmacist about four ounces

of Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful la a
glass or water before breakfast each
morning and in few days your kid-

neys will act fine. This famous salts
u made from the add of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthu, ami
has been used to tush
and stimulate clogged kldieys, to aev
imiize the acids in urine so It to so
longer a source of Irritation, thus end'
Ing urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and caaaot
injure; makes a deiignuui enervesoeai
llthla water drink, ana nonoay a
make a mistake by taking a little oc-

casionally to keep the kidneys cleu
tad active. Adr.

New Pay Schedule

For Enlisted Men

PORTLAND, Nov. 9. New ratings
and pay for enlisted men In the navy

has been announced officially at naval
headquarters .hero. The pay and rat-

ings 'follew:
Chief special mechanic, $145.70 per

month; special mechanic, $94;
first class, $55; blacksmith,

first class, $77.50; coppersmith, first
class, $77.50; pattern maker, first

Bean Prices

Decline,
RAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9. Bean I

crops thruout the world are so enor- - J

mous thnt Great Britain Is figuring
on sending mUllcns of pound everv
month to Pelglum. This Is the Infor
mation sent by the United States fooi
admlnUttutlon to representative
here.

Dear, prices, the, commission con

PROVISION MADE

FORSAMMIES'JAM

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 9. The Amer-

ican soldier is going to have his jam
cs long as the English trooper enjdys
ills marmalade and tea. Approxi-

mately 4,000 tons of Southern Idaho
apples, which otherwise would have
gone to waste, are to be made Into
the famous American delicacy thru
the efforts ot R. F. Blcknell, the state
food administrator.

Tlio apples are 'what is known as
"dried chops," or apples which are
cut iu half and dried, peel and all.
There is usually a large surplus of
these apples, which Is not marketed.

The company which took the order
lo dry the apples found It necessary
to borrow 800 tons of coal from the
state for the drying process.' The
company agreed to return the coal to
the state by December..

German Officer

Escapes From
Detention Camp
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Lieutenant Hans Berge, who
brought the British liner Appam to
Hampton Roads as a prise, after her
capture oft the Aiores by the German
raider Moewe nearly two years ago,
was one of ten prisoners who escaped

from the alien enemy detention camp

at Fort McPherson. The other nine
were members of the crews of the
Appam and the famous eommerce de
stroyer Print Eltel rrledrlea,

class, and molder, first class, $77.50;
englneman, second class, $52; black'
smith, second class, $61; coppersmith
second class, $61; patternmaker, sec-

ond class, $01; molder, second class;

$61.
Pay of machinist's mates, second

class, hat been raised to $'46 pet
month. The pay above mentioned h
over and, above subsistence and cloth.
Ing allowance.

Should

Crop Large
tinues, should decline, as all of the
armies of all of the allies are well fed,

and there promises to be a1lg surplus
In this country. In the same regard
the trade thruout the country is
fighting shy of the present prices, and
la buying as few beans as possible.

The exportation of beans Is slow
owing to the difficulties of shipment.

SAX FRANCISCO IS
FLOODED WITH SPUDS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9 Modoc

and other counties are pouring a flood
ot potatoes on the San Francisco
market, and the 'state council ot de
fense has been obliged to step in and
see that the flood moves along proper
channels.

The council has been asked to dis-

pose of 100 carloads of tubers from
these counties, and Is now hard at the
taak. The big rush brought the
wholesale price to $1.75 to $2 per
hundredweight here.

OHIO GOES DRY

CINCINNATI, Nov. 9. Un- -
official complete returns show
that prohibition has carried in
Ohio by a majority of 2,952.

A four room house aad good lot on
Walnut street. It's cheap at f1,200.
See Chilcote, 6

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR TO
BRINGS BACK ITS BEAUTIFUL
LUSTRE AT ONCE

Gray, hair, however handsome,
age. We all know the

advantages of a yduthfut appearance.
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, Just a few
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
earner prepare uie recipe ui uuiuo m
get from any drug store a ov-ce- m

tie of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound',' which is merely the old
time recipe Improved by the addition
of other Ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend this ready-to-us- o

preparation, because It darkens the
hair beautifully, besides no one ca.n
possibly tell, as it darkens so natur
ally and evenly. You- - moisten a
sponge or soft brush with It, drawing
this through the hair, taking oae
small, strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or, two, Its natural
color Is restored and It becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

Wyeth's Sage and suipnur com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.
It Is not Intended for the cure, miti-

gation or prevention of disease. Adv

LEGAL NOTICES
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Netke) gettiew t of AusnlaJstra
tor's Vfaud AceoMt aad of Hear.
tag of Fattttea for Discharge.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

Is tho Matter of the Estate ot Mar-

garet McMillan, Deceased.
Notlee to hereby give that D. B,

Campbell, as administrator of the es
tate ot Margaret McMillan

ha rendered and presented for set-

tlement, aad Sled in said court, his
final account of the administration or
said estate, and a petition for his dls.
charge, and that the 12th day of No-

vember, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m In
the court room.of said court, at the
court house, In Klamath.Falls, Klam-

ath County, Oregon, has been fixed
by said court as the time and place

for the settlement of said account and
hearing of aald petition for discharge,
at which time and place any person
interested in said estate may appear
and file exceptions In writing' to the
said final account and contest the
same, and show cause, If any there
be, why a final distribution of said es-

tate should not be ordered and the
administrator discharged.- -

Dated this 12th day ot October,
1917.

D. B. CAMPBELL,
Administrator of Said Estate.

Notice of Sale of Bomb

Notice is hereby given that Pine
Grove Irrigation District will offer
for sale, at Its offlcer'at the residence
of B. K. McKensle, In sa'ld district,
bonds of said Irrigation district, on
the 24th day of November, 1917, at
the hour of 10 o'clock of said day, to
the amount of $7,000, and that sealed
proposals will be received by the
board of directors of said district, at
their said office, for the purchase of
said bonds, till said day and hour
specified for the sale of same. The
board of directors reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

S. K. McKENZIE,
Clerk of the Board ot Directors.

Summons for Publication la Foreclos-
ure of Tax Lien

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, tor Klamath County

Joe Vose. Plaintiff,
vs. .

Margaret Douglas, Defendant.
To Margaret Douglas, the above

named defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregen:

you are hereby notified that Joe
Vose, the holder of Certificate of De
linquency numbered 699, issued on
the 17th day of February, 1916, by

the tax collector of the County of
Klamath. State ot Oregon for the
amount of sixteen and (S16.93) 93
lOOths dollars, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent for
taxes tor the year 1913, together
with penalty, Interest and costs there-
on upon the real property assessed to
you, of which you are the owner as
appears of record, situated in said
county and state, and particularly de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it:

Lots one (l),two (2), three (3),
and four (4), of block two (2), In
First Addition to Fort Klamath,
Klamath County, Oregon.
You are further notified that said

Joe Vose has paid taxes on said prem-

ises for prior or subsequent years,
with the rate of Interest on said
amounts as follews: N .

Year 1914, paid February 17, 1916,
Tax Receipt No. 6920, amount paid
114.78, rate of interesUL5 per cent.

Year 1915, paid March 6, 1916,
Tax Receipt No. 354, amount pfld
112.79, rate of Interest 15 per cent,

Year .1916, paid April 2, 1917.
Tax Receipt No. 1823, amount paid
$10.86, rate of interest 15 per cent.
... Said Margaret Douglas, as the own-

er of the legal title of the above de-

scribed property as the same appears
of record, and each ot the other per-

sons above named are hereby further
notified that Joe Vose will apply to
the Circuit Court of the County and
State aforesaid for a decree foreclos
ing the lien against the property de-

scribed and mentioned in said cer-

tificate. And you are' hereby sum-

moned to appear within sixty days
after the first publication of the sum-

mons exclusive of the day ot said first
publication, and defend this action or
pay the amount due as above shown,

together with costs and accrued In-

terest, and In case of your failure to
do so, a decree will be rendered fore
closing the Hen of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises above
named.

This summons Is published by or-

der ot the Honorable D. V. Kuyken- -

Idall, Judge of the Circuit Court ot the
State of Oregon, for the county or

Klamath, and said order was made
and dated this 18th day ot October,
1917, and the date of the first pub-

lication of thls'summons Is the 19th
day of October, 1917.

All process and papers in this pro
ceeding may be served upon the un

derslgned residing within the State
of Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned.

H. C. MERRYMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address First National Bank Build
tag, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

1M6-I-9-16-23.-
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CJKlamath Lodge No. 137, 1. O. O. F.,
meets Friday night R. A. Emmltt,
V. O., Nate Qtterbeln, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, L O.
'"). F., meets Tuesday night, R. A.
emmltt, C. P.. L. J. Bean. Scribe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CLEGHOBN

y County Surveyor
Civil Engineer

City ft County Abstract Co.
ABTHUB R. WILSON

517 Mala St
FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT

FLAT

DB. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician Surgeon

Suite 211, 1. O. O. F. Temple
K. K. K. Store)

Phone 321 . . Res. Phoae, 2S8R
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Roofing Contractor

Malthold, Tar and "Gravel .Root-
ing. Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. 232 8. Sixth Street
Phone 298.

Pioneer Auto Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Mecca IBS

JITNEY JOE

NOODLES
AND CHOP SUEY

AT ALL HOURS

Ladles' and Gentlemen's
Trade Solicited

Go Main St, at Center

Passengers

and Baggage
Anywhere in the City

Quick Service

ReasMahle Rites

PHONE 187

Western Truster
Coapaiy
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